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I knew two f tends ire much alike 
A» ever you »aw two »tump»;

And no phrenol >gtst conli find 
A difference in their bumps.

One took a paper and his life
W.is happier thin a him;'*;

His children all c >u!d read ant J write, 
And talk of men and thlt gs.

The other took no paper, and
Widle strolling through the wood,

A tree fell diwn upon t.is crown;
An 1 titled uiii. -“8 it »bouli

Had he b en reading of the n-\v»,
At home, like neighbor Jim,

I’ll bet a cent ibis accident
Had rot bef.Eeu Unu.

J. W. HAMAKAR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LINKVH.T.E LAKE CO., OREOON.

Office Iu Poet Office Building. Spedii attentoin 
given to conveyancibg. v2nl9’X

KEROSENE DITTIES-,

C. B. WATSON.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

and
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

(^¿rs.iecl il at’enilon given to all matters requlr 
ng an Attorrey atlhe U. 8. Land Office. 

Laks View, Lake Co., Oregon.
M»y 31, 1878. (no-50-T

A lidy named Mary Migui-ah
Had trouble iu hgtniug her il-ah,

The woo.1 being green,
She used kerosene—

(Piuse. Then continue solemnly)
She’s g,ne where the fael is dry-,11.

The hired girl eat by the kitchen stove, 
’Twas nearing the close of day;

A pair of blue stockings her busy h in Is wore, 
As she hummel, a reunite .ay.

Toe l gliigrew dint, lie girl grew rash, 
Ami she nje>l iu kerosene.

She touchai it off a ’errible crash — 
The enl of life's ford dream.

M. L. McCALL,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
ASHLAND, OREGON,

I» prepared to do any work In hie line on »bort no
tice. [no27v2tf]
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ndiaii Hostilité« in tlie early- pur 
» the Year 1H59.
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DR. WILL JACKSON,
DENTIST.

Jacksonville, Oregon,

WILL VISIT ASHLAND IN MAY 
oi I N vemb r; -a d Ke hyville, tbe 

fourth Monday in *> t b<- each year.
A-Hlan l. Sept. 15. 1878.

after

X O. Müler.
Archilei*« and Builder,

GRANITE STREET - - - ASHLAND

WILL <lo .Uyibi' g In hi» l'ne on ehort no'ice an.l
on the lowest t-rm■«. i»7v2T

—DENTISTRY AND ASSAYING— r

Da. F. G. HEARN,
-PRACTICAL DENTIS T.

ALSO AS.SAYER OF ORIS AND BULLION.

Office in Miner street, tor h s de, Yreka, ad 
< iu ng -Ghy Drug »tore mid oppoelte Hufeman’e 
Hardware S ore. [tf.

MRS. DR. ELLA FORD RDBI.#S3 ».
di-E ases -as wo men

A SIT CI Al ITY.

CaVOffice an! residence at Juilge Duncan’*, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Nov. 1Mb, 1878, [if.

T. G. WATTERS. O. R. MYER.

WATTERS & MYER,
WATCHMAKERS, JEWELERS AND 

OPTICIANS.
Ose door south of the Post- Rio»,

ASHLAND, OREOON.

A. V.
...t. 
T. G.

S. WHITTEMORE, M. D.
Office at S C. Se cen A Cn.’s etore,

Phornix, Oregon.
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alterni al profo’-ionabcalls, night o day. 
Ciiiuges moderale
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Stages leave Ashland as follows:
The O. A C. Stage C«.‘< Stage have Asbltn 

Ter Jacksonville. R-»ck Point an»t Bps-* 
barg every day at 4 a. m. Mail cto*«» at 
B p. K.

For Healy, Yieka and Reading at 4 p. m. 
Mail clones at 3 r. m.

Ji. <?olw»H’a Stages have Ashland every 
mimfing at 4 o’clock, for Lake View., 
making the ti >p in <0 hours, al o, leave 
Lake View for Asbland every day.

A. I> HELMAN, P. M.

i
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Ashland Lodge No. 189,1.0. G. T,
Meats at the Dill of He.man A Fountain every 

Friday evening at S o’ci<> k ». m. Bi others and 
Staters in good eCnudi ng- re oorliaily invited to at
tesi. T e Temple mee:* every tiret ani thtid Wed
nesday in ».ch monta.

Misa R. L. Afplxgatk, W. C. T.,
A. T Wbic.bt, Sec’y.

AAshland Lodge No, 23.

A. F. 4k A. 1W.«
Eukii thrir »tat»«! cnnaLuuicatioc Thur»day even 

tag* ou or -tofure '.he fup Tkeihreu in good
Btatklu^ ara corditi»; üj.i ed to attend.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
J. 8. Eubank«, Sec’y.

A sill u nd Lodge No. 45,
I. O. O. F..

Hold tb*Ir reKulir meeting every Snturday even- 
ng nt ’¡»cir b*U In AsblKOd. Brother. In good 
tn&diDg *r« cordially Invited to »rrtend.

E DE PEAT, N. G., 
W. W. KvtrrNOR, Sec’y.

Kabn&an meeting, uu lueslny everuaf, near«-t 
gs full OJ CMnwoo S^ca yxmth.

I

Dr. W. B, Royal
(ESTIIia pernuneutly locate! m Ashland^frj

Will g ire /n’.v tmdirided attention to the
Practice ef Medicine.

Has had Fifteen Years’ Practice in Orelon.

OFFICE At hl» re»idence on Factory Street. [S-9tf

V. WELLSi. O. C. WIMER

WIMER & WELLS.
Practical Jlillwiights.

Flouring mills, saw mills, quarts mills, 
ami ah kiids of mill machinery put np to 
»■r<l'T in the very best style. All work w ¡r- 
rm'ed- Satisfaction guaranteed. Address 
either o’both, at Ashland. Oregon.

BARBER SHOP,
H. Roberts,

Proprietor,
—Ashland, Oregon.—
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the bar above and below onr fort— 
every tree had one or more behind it, 
while some were down behind large 
boulders which covered tho burin some 
places sufficiently to give good biding 

| places for large numbers. Acroes tbe 
I river opposite ns the timber nnd brush 

were thick, affording still better shelter 
for them, while back of us, and wiih’n 

j thirty feet of tbo house, ran a ridge us 
I high as tho roof of the house, covered 
! with trees. All of tho shelter just 
mentioned was occupied by Indians at 
the time of the attack, except the ridge 
close to the house. On that ridge we 
hud always kept a guard and the sava
ges were smart enough not to try to 
occupy that place at first.

It was not quite light enough when 
the attack began to distinguish objec’s 
with any certainty, and 83 our ammu
nition was scarce wo withold our fire 
till wo could seo to hit an Indian every 
time. As wo did not return tho first 
fire they began to b.dieve that we 
would make no fight «nd that they 
would have a splendid time taking off 
our scalps, and eating our biead aud 
sugar. Acting in this belief, 
cauie flocking along the ridge 
both directions ixpecting to find 
no condition to resist an attack 
that place. By this time it was 
enough and Captain Lewis told
begin onr part of tho performance. 
‘Now boys, givo tho?o fellows a full 
dose,’ said the captain, pointing to the 
Indians coming along tho ridge. And we 
did, I assure you. It was not a long 
nor a hard j »b to clear the ridge. Tao 
other boys in i'ao trenohei h >d been, 
for a few minutes firing stray shots at 
the Indians, whenever they could catch 
sight of them in tho semi-darkness. 
Iu a few minutes the light was suffi
cient for all purposes and the fun be
gan in good earnest. The Indians 
were thought to be several hundred 
strong, as they fired from far and neir 
Rnd over each otbor’s heads. We could 
return yell for yell, wo ha 1 enough cf 
that comm<>I ty, bat our am nan 
must bo carefully used. Every 

^¿n oar part told on the enemy.
breastworks enclosed a square of 
haps forty fait, an.I all along the 
and from out tho h»onse

‘Down Bill! Down! Dj yon see 
that?’ And throwing himself dowu be
hind a cluster of brush he pointed 
down the hill directly in our front to a 

‘doZ”n or moro mounted Indians and 
• about fifty on foot who were rapidly 
crossing onr track and beiding dowu 
the river. All of them were armed 
and from their rapid movemen1«, 

i seemed to bo intent on accomplishing 
some already arranged plan. Fortun
ately we were so far away they did not 
discover us. Remaining in our hiding 
place after the last one had passed out 
of sight, at least fifteen minutes, we 
again sot out for the blockhouse, with 
no fear cf running across the Indians, 
as they, in all probability, intended to 
go below us and leave their horses and 
traps, and come upon U4 early some 
morning. Arriving at the house with 
our game, we fouud that the two who 
hal gone up tbe 'river had returned 
without any game. When they started 
out iu the moruirig they went up the 
river about four miles and thea turned 
to the right into the hills. Seeing no 
game worthy of shot, they slowly wan 
dered up and along the ridge and 
tbroagh the open and lovel grassy 
benches until about 1 o’clock in tbe uf-. 
ternoon, when they sat down by a 
small spring that burst from tho side 
of the hill, intending to remain there 
until toward« night, when they wonld 
return-to the house. They had been 
by the spring about two hours, en
gaged in talking over Iudiau matters— 
for that was tbe all engrossing topic— 
and venturing guo-ses whether they 
would see any ‘sign’(that was tho term 
they used to designate signs of Indi 
ans) when they became aware that they 
wtre to have au accession to their com
pany. Through the open woods they 
saw two persons coming in an oblique 
direction, towards them. Tlrey could 
not make out to which party they be
longed, for tbe Indians iu almost all 
cases, were clothed in tho white man's 
costume, but to be on tho safe si<le 
they quietly sank back into some brush 
which was giowing below the spring, 
and from which they could see tbe new 
comers slowly moving toward them, 
It was not long before the boys dis
tinctly saw ’.list they were Indians, who 
hid, p rliq s, been sent out to secure 
mout tor a lai ger number, for it was 
very evident -they ton! I be b»;t tem
porarily alone. The boys had not sue 
cecded in finding any deer, but they 
now Legau 11 c ingratulate themselves 
that they bad found game of another 
kind. Each man had chosen his irurk 
and had prepared to shoot as soon as 
the Indians should come out of a small 
r«avine which they were crossing. As 
the Indians L ’.gan to show themselves 
above the birnk our t vo 
startled almost ont ot their _____ ____
snddena pparition ufa large bin] of 
Indians mounted and on foot, advanc
ing directly towards the spring which 
they bad iii'-t left. No time was to be

1 Vlost now,- things had taken a very su 1 
j dun and disagreeable turn.
little gulch they plunged 

l'tbroug'.iI .I mg pace.
only for a mxaeir, stil!, long er.i igh 

! to send thr»e shots after them. B it 
the Iroy.s wt re good on tho run and 
j imp. and in 1» 3< than half a minute 
they wore far down in a dark, deep 

i canyon putting into Rog i j :iv »r, fol 
I lowing down which they soon made 
their wdy to tli9 r.vir and down that to 
tho block!mrw*f’.

About an hour after daik tho other 
tn»*n ca no iu with two d-er, a third one 
they left to bo brought in on the ful 
lowing day, but we never got it, for 
the next morning jutt at daybreak the 
Indians came upon us with a treroen- 
dons rnsli, thinking to take us by sur- 

i prise. But we had worked all night 
getting things in readiness fur them, 
and of cowrie wire not much snrpiised 
at the attach.

. Every man in onr fort, except the 
gnards, bad worked aJI night throwing 
up breastworks in a square in front of

' tho bouse. At each of tho outer corn
ers we had erected a biuian, and our 
limited military knowledge a-sured us 
that we could defend ourselves agaiust 
all tho Indians that might come against 
us. Just before daybreak Cipt. Lewis 
had sent iue with a squad of men to 
inspect the intreuchments from the 
out-ide and if there «hon’d be any
thing more needed to tell these io tbe 
trench inside how and where to per
form the needed work. I ha»l been 
around several times and bad at last 
iiui-beu an necessary work and was 
stau ling at one of tue ba-tiaus with my 
men all in a buid.e when tbe Indians, 
who bad come up under cover of tbe 
ilarkn -ss, p >ured a broadside into us 
and into the fent.

Got msido beys! I yelled, to tunke 
myself heard above tbe din, but it was 
not necessary to tell the biggest fool 
in the »quad to get in-ide; they wou'd 
have climb d inside like a band of 
«beep jumping over a fence, even if I 
had t»>ld them to stun»] the 
The Indians had takea 1

they 
from 
ua in 
from 
light 

us to

riiHE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUN■ ES TO 
I th* people ot this vicinity, that, hav- 

ug purchas'd the Asuiaxp Bakkes Sho? 
lie is prepared to attend to calls at id 
hours.

ternetpt «Sam.
^ORTLAND, OREGON.

Particular attention paúl to Land Titles, Collecting 
Debts and all kinds of Government Clauns.

Principal Office, J.gck-mnvi ’.le, Oreg >n 
■BBS Stbabs will at my bnsim s
PorllQnnd, Iv3no7t

THE KUMSIAN PLAGVE.

no 
we 
all

Wo did not have much pro

At an early hour in tbo evening .a 
large crowd of the boys were gathered 
around the Lieut Col.’s camp fire, ea
ger for Bill to begin his story about 
the siege of Galico Creek. Bill pres
ently made his appearance and,
going into the teut, upon invitation, he 
took his seat at the fire and made 
ready to begru his story by placing his , 
lame fout in a comfortable position and 
getting a new quid of tobacco between 
bis molars. Looking around in rather 
a puzzled manner, he said, “I don’t 
exactly know where I left off when I 
began to tell yon about the attack on 
Harris’ heu-e.”

‘ It was where you had got every
thing into a block house and had your 
selves ready for an attack.*’

“Well, as I was saying we Lad 
feara of being cleaned out even if 
should be attacked, which wo 
doubted,
visions, aud f <r meit we bad to de
pond on our nil’s. So one day it came 
my turn to go out after game, 
mean to say I went alone, but 
wa*. one of the six who were 
for that duty. We wont out 
squads, two men together. 1 
went up the river, one «1 >wn, 
other bick in Vhe hills and 
creek.
creek, so my pard ruj! I i-et out before 
daybreak, and by the timo is was li ;ht 
we were five miles from the house 
The country, in spots, is open aud 
well grassed; many fine springs of wa 
ter issno from the sides of the bi’ls and 
the depressions, or “wallows” ns we 
called them, were to be found at short 
intervals on the gentle rolls of the bills 
and occasionally on the summit of u 
ridge.

Vie hal killed two deirr and w- resit 
tiDg dowu by a emaU fire wlii :h wo 
had kindled, and broiling each a piece 
of steali, for we were hungry and camp 
was tco far off for us to go to it before 

i satisfying our hunger.
‘I say. Bill,’ said my p.ird.

i you believe Old Limpy is around 
j these hills watching for a chance 
, p3ur.ee upon our blockhouse-?’ 
| ‘Very likely,’ I answered, ‘I had 
| gun to think that somebody has been 
hunting iu these hills since we were 
up here t wo weeks ag >. The game is 
scarce to d iy and everything seems to 
wear a strange look; the squirrels don’t

1 seetn lively at all. I'vo hal a strange 
I feeling nil day. I believe that we’ll 
have trouble before long.’

‘Well, let’s start up and go down to 
the bouse,’ replied my pard. ‘It is late 
and we must hurry along, because, 
hurry as we will, we’ll make slow time 
currying these heavy deer—Hark!’

A rifle report—two—three—‘-then all 
was still, the reports came from the 
hills up th) river above onr block
house; we knew but two of oar boys 
went up there in the morniDg and they 
could fire but two shots in snch rapid 
succession. It could not be them. 
The fery stillness seemed to prognos
ticate a coming fray. We gathered no 
our g-inae — eich one slinging a deer 
over his shoald.-rs —and started for the 
blockhouse. My pard, who was ahead 
about ten steps, sai l to me. ‘Bill,you 
must keiqi your ears open from b»-hitnl 
and Uil d > the sima from the front— 
horse f.ishion; Yon know when horses 
are traveling thece in ths rear k* ep 
keep their ears turned back, while 
those in iront keep theirs well forward, 
so that they can better catch sounds.in 
either direction.’ ‘All right.* raid I, 
•go ahead, but I don’t believe tU«t 
we’ll see any Indians to day. If 
are meditating an attack on , ns they 
will make it at daylight some morning 
for—’
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The fatal epidemic in the Russian 
terriory is still spreading rapidly, and 
is creating intense alarm throughout 
eastern Europe. Austria, Prussia, 
France and Tnrkey have established a 
stringent quarantine, and travelers are 
unable to cross the Russiah border into 
these countries unless provided with 
pusses fr >m the sanitary authorities. 
The story of the origin of the plagne is 
thus given by a pre-s correspondent: 
A Cossack returning from tbo war to 
Wetlianka, brought his lady a shawl, 
which she wore two days and sickened, 
with all the symptoms of the plague, 
and died. îu the following four days 
other members of her family died. The 
disease spread rapidly, the local au
thorities n )t paying any attention to it 
until half the inhabitants had died and 
the remainder were unable to bury the 
victims. Then, when the epidemic had 
assumed serious dimensions, energetic 
means were taken for preventing its 
spreading, and strict quarantines were 
established, fir st in the towns and vil
lages, shutting off the streets where the 
pligno r ugnafrom the re.-tof the village 
and secondly by surrounding the vil
lages with troops, so that nobody i.s al
lowed to pa*s in or ont. The panic in 
Russia is almost incredible Every 
class of every station in life his peti 
tioned for an entire cessation of inter
course. Every port d of communica
tion between the Volga districts and 
the rest of Russia i.s stoppe 1, and let 
ter* sent from Astrachan and Z trafin are 
not received by persons to whom they 
are addressed Some persons even re
fuse to take paper money, fearing that 
the germ of infection might be com 
mnnicated through it. It is alm >-l 
impossible to de crib? the terror that 1 
has taken possession of the people. The I 
Sanitary commission propose to shut 
off the Volga line from all intercourse 
with Western Russia and perm:t com
munication only nuder quarantine. 
Russian railway cars are not admitted 
to German territory. The export of 
grain from Poland will suffer severely 
from this restriction.

[Front tbe Bin Fraaciico Ttanllwer.j

Oregon doos not rapidly increase it 
population. The waut of railroad con
nection is the om«e. Her great future 
baa yet to come. Fifty years hence abe 
will be among tbe ricbeat and greHtfrt 
States of tho Union. Bat, notwith
standing all tha difficulties against 
which sho has to contend, Oregon ie 
growing and prospering as no othfly 
State of the whole Uuiou is. In that 
Commonwealth of va«t area, magnifi
cent. scenery, singularly fertile aoiL 
healthful c i route, unfailing tarverfts o‘r. 
the best staples of the world, tbe 
growth at present is more in absolute 
wealth than in spread of ostentation. 
Statistics, recently published, show 
how the State is improving. Her 
product of wheat,oats and hardy fruits'; 
her great herds of cattle and of sheeps 
her wool and manufacturing interest«, 
ami her uncqualed facilities for man|i- 
factori.’R, cause riches at home and at
tract attention abroad. Also are theri 
the »almon fisheries, the lumber trade, 
un 1 the mines for which Oregou is cel- 
elira'ed. Tne products of all these iu- 
tere-it;-, aiEonnt yearly to many tnflPion£ 
of dollars. There 150,000 peoplo, aft 
t »11, iu the State. Hence, with thi« 
constantly increasing wealth, earned 
by enil distributed among bo small k 
population, there is a better showing 
<>f average comfort and plenty tbaucan 
b? found in any other portion of the 
Union. Pauperism is almost unknown; 
crime is nnfrequent because detectioi 
is generally swift and pnnishufeat ik 
sure anil severe; and in all tne condi
tions of life, the people of that State 
are favored. San Francisco will, -id 
co nir.g years, reap richer trade thsd 
ever from Oregon.

SAM -SING ON THE SITUATION.

ition 
shot 
Our I 
per- ! 
side

we poured a 
determined and destructive fire upon 
our assailants, but they would not yield 
an inch. Contrary’to their usual cus j 
tom, tboy left their deal lying where 
they fell, and advanced slowly but; 
steadily upon us. Ohl Limpy bucked [ 
around from place to place sneourag i 
ing his m?n to advance closer by set- ' 
ting tha example. Old John was there 
too, running from point to) point yelliug j 
out his orders, equal to any civilized ] 
colonel or major. No cessation, the 
Indiana crowded closer upon our d .- ; 
fenscs, all hind« hoarse with yelling, 
the bullets zipping through our house 
and knockiug the dirt from our breast 
works into our eyes; two tnen killed, 
8 >ven more wounded, two mortally, the 
others severely; yet it was early in 
the day. *Oar defenses were not so 
strong as wa thought, or the Indians 
never evinced such dogg <1 deterraina 
tion. The Indians across the river 
sent bullets in showers over our breast- i 
works and it soon began to get too hot 
for lb, exposed as we were to a fire we 
could not return, as the Indians were 
Li l in the brush on the hillsi.l a and we 
were compelled to shoot -at random in 
th it quarter. But we did good execu 
tiun among the Indians on the bar. 
Thus things wero until noon. We 
suffers 1 by th > fixsilada frjm acrosi 
the river, while we paid it bick upon 
tha Indians around our w >rks Tiiey 

: climbed into the tops of trees on the 
bar and Bent many a damaging sh >t 
fretn their perch among the branches, 

’ but ono by one they were picked out 
I and droppe 1 to the groan 1 by onr b >ys 
until that kind of elevated war’are en
tirely coisod, and no sho*s camo 
aud into oar treacacs exempt 

! acrosi the river.
[to BE CONTINUED.]
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The Alin, Cal., Hawkeye man'httîtf- 
iturvowed Sam Sing. He says:

Last Tnesday, Sim Sing, who lately 
came to Aidon au i-cet up a “wasbé 
house," camo into our office to ask trf 
how long wo thought the cold weatter 
would last. After giving an indefinite 
answerwe interrogated him thus;

‘ Sam, bow do you like Adin ?" ,
“Ugh! No likee; heep 15 cl-~~-"'g 

cold. Me washeo din week; washeê 
house all tkze up. Me flozo allé 
same.”

D n’t you make money, Sam^
‘‘No teake d—n cent; dis blace t 

much high evly tings; wood, eebeÿ 
doll» ono cord; Mt-liean man be catón 
’em wood four dollar one cord. Wbm 
f >r ? Licy In ep too much pay; kero
sene two dolía help one gallon; ail« 
si-neevly tings for Cbinameoj Mè 
w.iehec ono shirt one bit; MelicsR 
charge two bit ; me make some ireettw? 
dolía, some time fi dolía. MeHcáú 
man make lots money evly week» 
Wh it’s mattei ?"

H iw d > yon like California, SaEl V
* Nu likee Cal’forn’a, not muon-. 

Meli an man no good, alíe time fight 
■Chinaman, Meiicun 
gond for Chinaman, 
ton idetty soon.”

What for, Sam*
“Wha for? Hell!

I Yon no r.abbe Klearney ? You sabM 
Canoa-ian man ? What for alie timé 
talk, 'John must go!’ Me io«5 money 
d'e time washee now. Me sabbe, you 

i bet. Cal’forn’a ne good place for Chi- 
■ m’tnan ; mo to much daid. Mego Lac£ 
China pletty soon.”

nemtniRceiK-cH of Bayard Taylor.

[R’porter's interne.v with Co1. John TLiy.]
H-i was connect?«] with tha Now 

York Tribune for twenty live years. He 
was city editor for n loug tims. Hive 
hear 1 him tell of that day of small 
things. He did city work.wYote oilitor 
ials »nd everything else. Ho was 
worke I to death, nearly, but retained 
Im freahtJ' ss by always reading or writ 
ing something solid before going to i 
bed at night. 11h mad»* all his t»i|H of 
travel m tbo interest of the Tribune 
H« wm never engaged, being called 
traveler a! wiys,arid went with an object, 
and not us other travelers go. His lit 
erary feata were, some of them,very re- 
markab'e. He w»nnl»l write sometimes, 
a whole p ige of the Tribune iu a tingle 
day, an 1 it was flue literary ma ter.too, 
ar l that whivii r. quin-d much stn lv. 
His greute t achievement in this line 
was that oT writing nearly a page of the 
Tribune in twenty four hours on the vol
ume of Victor Hugo’s poems. Tne re
markable thing ab mt thi* was that the 
book arrived in New York one morning 
and the next in oning the -review ap 
poared with severul columns of medi
cal translations of tho po»»ms, r»-taining 
their original vigor and strength

H • went to tho Icelandic Millennial 
for the 'iribune, and jtibt before l.-n.<ling 
it was suggested that a poem should be 
written for the occasion. S -atiug bim- 
setf, surrouri»Ied ns bn was l»y his 
friends, ho wrote that, gem, ‘Iceland’s 
Thou-and Years.” In responso to a 
toast at the celebration he spoke in the 
native language, aud astonished all 
present, lie had been at work f»»r years 
on his life of Goethe, but. »hal only 
gathered tho material, not having writ 
ten r word. His appointment as min
is ?r was-the crowning glory and honor 
of hisjife.and has been the cause of his 
death. The change in his mode of life 
was very great, a-id too much for hi n.

Drinking Customs in the South — 
Tn Virginia there is meihid ail orfieV 
in drinking. Tho climate being colder 
the blood is not s > thick, aud hence the 
necessity for drinks every hour is not 
urgent. There is also more economy .1 
in V irginia, where the close regn na of i 
the bog and hominy are < bserved. j 
Here in Alabama we drink iu tlie wiu- . 
ter to keep warm and in the suuimer-t i i 
keep cool In the citi- s we drink to : 

; be so ’iab’e and show that we are mtn ’ 
j about town, and in the c„nntry wo 
j drink to keep off the chills and to cure I 
i snake bites. \Ve are opposed to the ' 

<•outinn.il drinking whie'i cxi-ts mi 
Russia and other parts of the bartnir ■ 
ous worlds, bet do not object to a ' 
cocktail when we get up, a snift'-r just i 
br-fore breakfast, a throat-clear-, r just! 
after breakfast, a luncher at twelve i 
o’clock, t*~o or three sociables between ; 
twi-lv.- utid diuner. a bottle of f ini or , 
whisky straight at dinner. Aft r din-j 
n-r, having been thus abstemious dur i 
• ng business hours, we open ourselv s , 
a little un 1 drop in at the saloons an l 
clubs to see bow political affairs are j 
moviug. If tho country is in dinger 
nr if we find it popular to abuse a good 
n< igbbor for tha bonelit of a faction, 
the matter can bo better discus«- d ov< r 
a drink or so T <o judgement is b»t 
ter balmcod and optuions more rea.l 
ilv formed over the fumes of a hot 
whisky punch. We become more elo
quent and express our opini.ms w.rh 
that emphasi; of statement which 
marks the free American citizen.— Me- 
bile {Ala ) Renter.

---------- ► ♦ • *4 ------
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Coal Oil. — We take following from 
tha Yreka Journal of last week: ‘‘Par
ties have discovered coal oil near town, 
but Will not tell the place until they 
make further developments. It has 
always been firmly believed from vari 
ous indications, that petroleum exists 
in this county and who knows, b it 
what the hot spring on Mt. Shasta tnty 
ba kept warm by a coal oil tire deep 
down in the bowels of the eirth 
Around the base of this gr»'ut monarch 
of the mountains are severul burned 
out Gives, an ! on the summit may be 
seen extinct craters, while ail over the 
country nature seems to have been 
disturbed, as evinetd by the breaks 
found in developing quartz lrlge«. 
Coal having hern found in great q lan 
tity at Willow creek, with good mdi 
evio-iaof lea Is ut other place», gives 
us-qra.ice toil coat oil may also b • 
found in ab in lance at various points 
b tween Mt. Shasta and the Klamath 
river.
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Somehixg Funny t— A Graphic 
toon represents the ocrau covered 
Cuiuese j tinks crowd mg to Anr 
each 
Cui
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man no much 
Me go back

You no Babbei

SPARKS OF PHILOSOPHY;

The perfectly contented man is 
useless.

T!.e Yigoroak idea koep« ward! 
though tvrapped in few words.

Try to see yourself through tho oyXf 
of those around yon.

II ippy is the man who has neigtibdri 
willing to forgive bls mistakes.

I aith that asks no questions kills the 
the soul and stifles the intellect.

Man b lieves that to ba a lie whiciR 
contradicts the testimony of tis ow4. 
ignorance.

The gid d calf, having wealth, wilu- 
ontboiil. finds more worshipers to-d^ 
thin iu tbo chjso! Moses.

■Whether he !« great or small,set tha? 
rnau down for a fool who boasts th al 
he does not read the leeftl papera.

Ho whose only claim to the title “««a- 
tb'iuau * is in Lis clothes, must Tmam~ 
nurily be careful whit he wears;

I

Oregon State Temperance Allianewi

T .e c’whth annual Session oT
O.egon fiia’.b Temperance Alliance win 
meet in the c ty of Albany, on Wed- 
nesday, Feb 19, 1879, at 1 o’clock p; 
m Art. 5 of the constitution soads as 
follow«; ‘ This alliance ¿ball be 400K- 
po»el of delegates duly elected and 
accredited from all temperance socie. 
t cs, churches. fLmday schools, and all 
organ z d bodies which are known to 
be in active working sympathy witS 
Hi * temperance reform, and at all con-, 
tributing members of tlai-s character 
w ho will qualify as hereinafter previd—. 
ed, the basis of represetittttlon 
one tb-legatu for the organization, one 
for ev< rv twenty members and one for 
every fraction over ten.” The O. 4 Ci 
R lilroad hate agreed to carry delegates 
a» f. Hows: Delegates will pay full fare 
to Albany and ba returned ftee, apdrf 
certificates furnished by tbe Secretary 
of the alliance. C II. Whitney.

Secretary, Corvallis, Oregocb'
4
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erica, 
carrying fifteen passengets; a 

_hit»ese wall surrounding our coast,but 
the Chinese coming through many 
portals in triumphant processions 
fifteen.

of

Mrs. Beecher Stowe is a be’ievar 
spiritual manifestai'on«, ami claims 
hive received m-* sig-*s from Charlotte 
Bronte and the Duchess of Souther
land, among others.

in 
to

G
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Denis Kearni-y says the Chinese can 
come here under the bill just passed it> 
the House by shipping tbonsaode of 
cm lies in British Cdtimbia, and 
ferrying them over to Washington Ter
ritory by small lots at a tim< * Th< 
Mmo r- m be done in Mexican and other 
sections on th? border.

— < t ,
Captain Tom Lewis, of tHe fkixoja 

L'-wis and Clark exploring e^peditio* 
of the Wfsc, years ago' was found frc>8*_ 

to deutli in the road near Lie Als 
l»ermarle (Va.) res dea- e the ottief 
»>tebt, aged ninety.
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